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The League Record.
vr t r w r, re

cieTrtma 61 a .tos Cincinnati .... 36 500
Boaton 46 16 .648 Chlr&co 35 37 .4S6
Brooklyn 40 31 .63 Loul.Tllle ... 32 39 .451
Plttsbure 41 S2 .562 Baltimore .... S5 42 .373
hew York....3S .8:1 St Lout. IS 49 .o3S
Philadelphia. .36 35 .507 Washington ..:4 47 .5M
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Uew Tork, Oct a Most certainly foot-

ball is going to be more popular this year,
both East and "West, than it has ever been
before. There trill be more players and
better ones, and more clubs and better ones,
than there ever have been in any previous
season. A few pointers about the leading
teams trill certainly be interesting just
now.

After several weeks of hard preparatory
playing against the scrub teams, the big
college elevens turned out on "Wednesday
and measured strength with teams from
other universities. The scores averaged
(miller than was expected, and in one or
two games the showing made by the smaller
teams was excellent

Notably so was the came put up by "Wes-lya- n,

who kept the Yale tiam from scoring
until the last part of the last half, when
C Bliss ran around the left end for a touch-
down from which Graves ticked a goal.

"VTesleyan sent down a heavy team, and
the men showed that they had been well
coached. They played havoc with theTTale
line and their interference was very fair.
The smallness of the score, however, was
perhaps due to the ragged work of the Yale
men and to the fact that several experi-
ments were tried by Captain McCormick.

TTesleyan Has Good Material.
"Wesleyan has plenty of good material,

and with proper coaching and training will
undoubtedly be able to go through the
season with few bad defeats. Indeed, the
coming season promises to be closer than it
has been for many years, and the smaller
college teams may be able to hold their
own better than before.

Lake and Emmons, of Harvard, were on
hand to watch the play of the Yale team,
and they did not seem to attempt to con-ce- il

their pleasure at the fumbles made by
their old time rivals.

The wealet npots in the Yale eleven
seemed to be at tackles and iruards, and the
services of Morrison and Hefflcflnger will be
sadly missed. Cross, a bis Iresliman, was
tried at riclit guard for Tale, bat Cutts bad
little trouble in holding or passing blra.
Board who took Cioss' place did no oetter
and both men showed that they needed
mncn coacmnir.

Hall, one of Wesleynn's crack players, has
decided to return to college, and lie will do
much to strengthen the rush line.

The 8 stem of scoring and bulletining, in-

troduced by Secretary C H. Ebbets, ot the
Brooklyn CInb.last year, will again be n feat-
ure of the games at Eastern Fart. By

this plan all the spectators, even
though they be unacquainted with the play-
ers and details of play, can keep posted as
to the progress of the frame at all times.

A Few Words About Harvard.
Harvard's first outside opponent this year

was the Exeter School team, and the fact
that tbe crimson made such a good showing
jras. principally due to the fact that the" sclioofbovs nut TO a very weak caroe.

The Exeter boys veto outclassed ir

points, ana me xiarvara iiku urufce turougii
their line and ran around their ends at will.
The final score was: Harvai d, 62: Exeter. 0

hat Harvard needs is teamwoilc One
cannot ask for better physical material than
that with which the Ciimson .team begins
the season with. Yet a smaller eleven from
Yale has time and again "made monkeys" of
their heavier rival.

Cumnock's champion team was the best
that Harvard has shown for a Ion time, but
even then Tale would probably have won
bad it not been for an unlucky stumble
which allowed Jim Lon to pass the endund
make a touchdown.

It may be that too many coaches will
spoil a promising eleven and in the past
Harvard has been surrounded bv a host of
well meaning advisers who mixed the men
up. This year it is said that Captain Traf-fur- d

will be given sole cli&rge of the team,
and will accept only such suggestions as he
sees fit

Princeton promises to be strong this year,
although they did not show up extretnelv
well against Lehigh. The Princetons, how-eve- r,

will have some sood men when they
get thoroughly Into conditon.

Louisville TTins Again.
Locisvtlle, Oct. 9 Louisville and Cincin-

nati played two Raines v, Louisville
winning tbe first by hitting Sullivan at the
right time. The batting or Taylor and Mer-rittw-

the feature. The second game was
called on account of darkness at the end of
the fifth inning, with the score a tie
Weather rair. Attendance, 2.500. Score:

first game.

cicixati r b v a e'lonsville b b p a
Hollldav. m. 1 Krown, m...
I.atham,3... 1 Taj lor. r....
McPn.e. 1.. I U eaver, 1... 1 1

j;rowning.r. I'feffer. I.... z :
aughn. c Ilissett. 3... 2 1

Hooter, i.... Jennings, s. 1 0
Comlskev, 1. u nisuer, i.. 1 11

s .... Merritt. c... 3 b
Sullivan, p. Clansen, p .. 0 0

Total. 5 b S 13 Total 9 14 17 10 3

Louisville 1 2111021 0- -9
Cincinnati 4 0000000 -5

SUMMARY Earned runs t.onlsvllle, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Merritt, Tarlor. Home ran Whistler.
Passed balls Merritt. 3. Base on balls Tarlor 2:
Brown. Holllday. Vaughn 2. Struck out hlst-le- r.

Brown. Jennings, Hoover. Sullivan. McPhee.
Smith. Latham. Hcllidav. Double plays-Smi- th.

McPhee. Comlkey.2:Bassett. Pfeffer. Whistler,
lime of game One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire

Snyder.
SECOND GAME.

LOCISVILLE R B F A El CINCINNATI R B F A E

Brown, m... 0 Holllday. m, 0
Tavlor. r.... 0 Latham, 3 .. 1
Weaver. 1... O.MiPhce. 2... 0
Pfeffer. 2 ... n Browning, r. 1
Bassett. 3 ... 1 Hoover, 1.... 0
Jennings, s.. 0 Comiskey, 1. 0
Whistler. 1.. 0 Smith, s 0
Merritt. c ... OjChambe'n. p 0
Clausen, p.. 0 Murphy, c. 1

Total . .3 4 15 C l Total 3 7 15 10 1

Louisville 0 10 0 23
Cincinnati ...l 0 110-- 3

SCMJIART Earned runs Louisville. 2: Cincin-
nati. 2. Two-b- as hit Murphy. Three-bas- e

Struck out -- mlth. Chamberlain.
Murphv, Merrjlt. Bassett. Bases on bails Brown.
Bassett. Pfeffer. Stolen bases --Brown Whistler.
Time or game One hour and five minutes.

der.

SATUBDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Atrittsburg ....... .rittsDurg 0
Chicago 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-- 3

Batteries-Ter- ry and Mack; Lnby aud Schrlver
and Klttridge.

At Cleveland ......Clercland
St.Loul i",.u -- J

Hatt ries Tonng and Zlmmer; Breltenstein and
Brlggs.

At Boston First game
Boston 0 I 000020 1--4

ework 0 000001023Batteries Nichols ana Bennett; Crane and
Bovle.

Boston 2 0 1 0 0 0 0- -3

ewlork 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1
Batterles-Clarks- on and Ganzel; Busle and

Ewlng.
At Baltimore

Baltimore 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 9
rh1!nri.tnhi& 0 0 2 0 1 10 0 15

Batteries Vickery and Robinson; Weyhlng and
Clements.

's League Schedule.
Cleveland at Pittsburg, Chicago at Cin

cinnatl, Louisville at St. Louis, Washington
ut Philadelphia.

Cleveland's Pennant Winners.
To-da- y the last local series of ball games

for this season wilt begin. The pennant
winners from Cleveland will b fcrsj,ud

KiwTork, Oot 9. fij3erfaf.-T- he latet
notice from the realms of baseball is that
there is a scheme afloat to transfer Ward,
Blchardson, Duffy, Lowo and other

to tbe New York club for the purpose of
making tbe latter strong, thereby drawing
crowds and swelling the coffers of the, at
present.unhappy magnates. Desperate cases
require desperate remedies, they say, and
the Giants must be Giants in reality as well
as in print, or all is lost.

Tbe teani that represents this great and
glorious city must bu able to win the series
irom every other club, to shutout its oppo-
nents whenever so desired, to lead all others
in club and individual battin?, fielding and
base running, in fact never lose a came ex-
cept as an encouragement to the 11 little
clubs dependent on our existence. All this
must oe or oaseoaii win go in tue uoxs. a.u
baseball roads .ead toXeT York. New Tork
is the planet around which the 11 satellites
revolve.

From the fact that ew Tork was beaten,
and beaten easily, by Boston Saturday, it ia
apparent that this wondrous scheme is not
to ko into effect until next year. Tbenjust
look out.

The Diamond.
ALL the local players will leave for their homes

next week.
Manaozr Bcckevbebqeb will remain in this

city during the winter.
IF oar ilturger. can beat the Cleveland wonders

It will be pleasant.
Danst Kichabdsov 1 trying ont a few la

League piayeri.
Ball players win have awful tales of woe to tell

during the winter months.
THE local club management will trv and ilgn two

or three fiirst-cl&- players during the winter.
JOHV M. Ward In a N ew Tork uniform 1. a '93

probability. Danny Richardson's return is alo
anticipated.

Manager Joe Gehiiahdt. of the Albany team,
has been presented with a handsome gold watch
charm by anumber of his admirers In Albany In
honor of his 84th birthday.

THE Harvard oall team will have two likely
rxntlfdKtes npxt Year In Nell 5n!lvan. of the
Araherits, and I'llcher Quirt, of Boston Latin and
Boston College fame. Both are attending the law
school.

FOR a man who is "out of Mseball." A. ft.
Si aiding does lore to sip his lemonade with "'trie
old bors" with alarming frequency. The only way
tuktcphlmiroma League meeting would be to

put him in irons.
Sam Crane, the old second baseman, writes:

'The pla era who appreciate the progress made In
the scientific points of the game In the past few
rears are all in favor of retaining the bunt hit.
The flat batl will probably have to to, but not the
bunt."

"Georoics Meakiv seems to nave slumped
badly at the finish." savs the Hochester Herald.

MeaWIn was as good a pitcher as ever Angered a
hall up to July 15. but continual lushing and other
excesses, together with the meanest temper that
wa; erer put in man. killed his usefulness."

THE Colonels were paid M.457 Insurance o their
burned grandstand. The K. i. L Bridge Company
has offered to build new stands and present ihem
to tlte club if they will simply 1 ocate on their line.
IfAl Johnson and the Cievelandcrs get In here
with their rapid transit road they will make It an
object lor me Cincinnati ciuo to more into a nevr
home on their route.

AX official of the Brooklyn club is quoted as say-
ing: Give ns Busle and w e'll beat any club in the
Leagne easll. Why, every opposing team is
beaten before the game begins when he pitches."
Itnsle has no terrors for the Boston team. He has
won but one or two gardes from Boblon for several
seasons. There Is no pitcher In the League
against whom the Bostons go with more confidence
than Itu fie.

BIG YACHT BAvl PB0BABLE.

Lord Dunraven Said to Be Preparing to
Tackle the Americans.

tBT CABLE TO TITE PISFATCn.
Glasgow. Oct. 9 Cbpynpni. The first

authentic news received on this side that a
challenge bad been sent for an America cup
race was the announcment coming from the
States of the receipt of a document by Secre-
tary Oddte, of the New Tork Club. This an-
nouncement created the greatest excite-
ment here, especially as Watson is the one
selected to have another chance for the cup.
Mr. Watson was aked y tne dimen-
sions of the new boat, but would give no
definite Information.

There Is no doubt bere whatever that Wat-
son has an order In hand Horn Lord Dun-rave-

While he does not say so, his actions
lead one to believe be has one without a
doubt. Xl 5 tbe opinion here of the lew
supposed, tninnw-tiiil- t tho challenger will
be a lure steel cutter and that she will be
laid don n in Glasgow and built in Hender-
son yard, in Patrick, where tbe Thistle was
built. Loid Dun'aven and Watson have a
penect understanding with each other and
Lord Dunr&ven is governed somewhat by
what Watson savs. Should his lordship go
across the Yankees will find him n, noble
sportsman. He is "no squealer." Watson's
new boat will go ud to 80 feet water line
lenath. She may be a center board or flu
bardly a keel, though she may be this same
thing.

Morris Park Card.
LoiriBTTLLE, Oct. 9 Special. The follow-

ing pools weie sold bere last evening on to-
morrow's races at Morris Park:

First raee, ts of a mile, handicap Cor-

rection 122, fl5; Iron Master 117, li;Teman US, St.
Felix 118. Ltizette 104. Benstrome 101, Versatile
101, White Rose 110, Speculation 112. Laughing
Water 100. Sarah Ramcy 94. Fairy 120. (10; Tormen-
tor 125. Steve Estes 109, Wall Jim 114, Stonenell l&L
S25: Held 12).

econd race, one and er miles. handicap--

Equity 97. .: Russell 112, 10: Banquet 122.
f5u; Stonenell MXi, SlelpnerlOO, Lepanio 90, Dundee
90 fiddllO.

Thiid race, of a mile Papooe colt
114. Minnehaha 115. Cattanooga St By Jove 91,
Kuicknack tllly 9i Ailcl colt 93. Finer colt 92.
Clara colt 93, Commotion 83, Bartow 93, Hugh
Penny 118. Sport IIS. Eagle rllrd 118, May Lose 90,
Strap 9j, l'ansy 90, Missoula 90, Astoria lie. Court-
ship 110.

Fourth race, seven-eight- of a mile Miss Mand
115, $50: Prince He rge 113. (10: Sir t rancls 123. .;
Bunvon 118, S3): Anule F colt 111, Rainbow ill.Stowaway, rat Malloy, Jr., Dayonora; no weights
sent on last three; fleM (5.

Fifth race, secn-elghi- of a mile Alcalde 95,
$15: Vardee 91, Experience 105, King Crab HA
Zampoit KT, stalactite 107, Lceum 105, Mr. Sass
102. fredTaral lis, Arab 110,(25; others. (5
each.

blxth race, three-fourt- of a mile Addle 114,
$15: Annie B 114. Dr. Boss 107. Tyranny colt io7,
Delmo IC2, Gascon 122, (IS. blrrocco 122, (15; Rocket
IS. Carmen colt 94, (15; field, (15.

Maher "WiU Meet Goddard.
New T ore, Cct. 9. Syxciatl Peter Maher

has accepted the offer of tho Coney Island
Athletic Club to fizht Joe Goddard for a
purse of $3,000 Dao Holland, bis backer,
thinks tho offer is a very good one, and in
order to make the match be will bet uod-dar- d

$2,000 on tbe outside If the match is
made aud decided at the Coney Island
Athletic Club, the club will offer a purse of
$10,000 for a match between the winner and
Peter Jackson.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Football Is now all the rage East and West.

Kin" HoGAX. who Is to meet Dolly Lyons
October 31. at the Coney Island A. C., will start in
training to-d-aj at "Rnseneath," Bath Beach, L.
I., under Jack sheehan.

Jack Roxan, the heavy hitting welter weight,
of the star Athene Club, and Christy McManus,
of the National Atmetic Culb, haie been matched
foraslx-ronndg- o. to take place at the tourney of
tbe Columbia Athletic Club, on October 2o.

Frederick Steabvs. who'has been In New
Tork slnci the A. A. U. championships was asked
the other day ir the Detroit Athletic club was to
lose Trainer Mike Murphy, He was verv much
surprised at the qnestion, and replied: ;,No, or
course not,"

IT Is not thought likely that there will be any
changes or Importance In the list of officials or the
A. A. TJ. when that organization holds Its annual
meeting earlv next mon'li. There n as some talkor F. K. Sterns, or Detroit, succeeding Howard
Perry, but Mr. sterns says he does not aspire to
the office, besides everybody tee.ns to be satisfied
with Mr. Perry's administration.

Trutraen who have promised Captain Cash that
they will play on the M. A. C. football tem are aa
follows: Left end. George Bergen; left tackle.
Wagenhurst; left guard. Bull; center. Spier; right
guard. Klggs: right tackle. Syphcr: right end,
Doialrd: quarter hack. Church; left hair back,
Goff: right hair hack, O'Connor: full bacw, M.lier-ge- n.

Captain Casli lias not Included himself, on
account of his recent sickness.

DIED. 1

McCREEDT On Sunday, October 9, at 10
a. v., Millie .q.ess, daughter of 3. W. and
Walla McCreedy, aged 17 years.

Funeral from parentB' residence, Wash-
ington avenue, Mansfield, Pa., on Tuesday--
October 11, at 2r.x. Interment at a later
hour, private.

Silks.
Rich novelties for evening wear and bridal

wear costumes brocades damasses also
In silk and wool fabiics; nlcolse vrtlle
relontine Ondine bengaline, with rich
and eleg.int effects in iancv and plain vel-
vets. Jos. Horse A, Co ,

Penn avenue.

Don't Take tbe Bisk
Or lire or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc. In the safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit Notional Bank, 68
Fourth arenas. Box nnHl M (4 a year
ana upward.

The area of high pressure covers the
Southern States and Lake region, the bar-
ometer being highest over Eastern Tennes-

see. There has been a rapid decrease in
pressure west of the Mississippi, the bar-

ometer having fallan over .2 or an inch
during the past 12 hours from Kansas to
Dakota, The barometer has risen on the
Atlantlo coast, except at extreme stations,
whero it has fallen, and it is rising west of
the Rocky Mountains.
It is colder In the States on the Atlantlo

and Gulf coasts and over the Plateau re-

gion. It is warmer throughout the Central
valleys and the Northwest. Fair weather
his prevailed in all districts, except on the
New England coast, wheie local showers
are reported. Fair weather will continue
during Monday generally lri tbe region east
of the Rocky Mountains, with slowly rising
temperature and probably fair during Tues-
day on the Atlantic coast.

Comparative Temperature.
PITTSBURG. Oct. 9. The Local Forecast Offlelil

of the Weather Bureau In tills city furnishes the
following.

M

Vet. 9 JJ3L Oct. 9,1191.

O O

SAX 40 (AM -- 49

IIAX IUX
irjc 35 I5M -- 38

JC 61 2TM -- 38
tTU 61 IH -- 36
rn 36 sric -- 53

TKMraKATCRF KVI RAINFALL.
UlTlmnm tmn MriRanre 12.0
Hlnlmum temo..I!!!l46 o'Prec., ..COS
Mean temp 52.01

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LoulsvtUe Items The Stage of Water and
tbe Movements of Boats.

rSPKCTAL TELEOKAMS TO THE DISPATCH.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 9. Weather clear and cool.

River railing slowly with 1 foot on falls, 3 feet 4

inches In the canal and 3 ftet 8 Inches below. D-
eparturesFor Cincinnati, Congo.

What Upper Gauges Show.
MOBGAKTOWX River 4 feet G Inches and sta-

tionery. loudy. bermoineter, 50 at 4 P. M.
Brow.nsville River 4 leet 8 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. 1 htrmometer. M at 5 P. M.

The News From Below.
WnEELiso River 1 foot 6 Inches and stationary.

Cloudy and cool.

Notes From tho Bli ers.
Stage of water below Davis Island dam. 1.9 feet.

River railing.
The Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown yesterday

morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Captaik Dick Ellwood spent Sunday at his

home In Monongahela City.
CAPTAIX THOMAS W. SHIELDS arrived at New

Orleans from Cairo on Friday.
THE lug Sentinel Is doing such good service at

thclower New Orlt-an- s levee that It will be deep
enough for a ar to land.

Commodore Joseph Waltov is receiving the
congratulations of his manv friends on liisim- -
Iroved appearance since his trip to Carlsbaa. He

years younger.
Captain William J. Shedden. or Green Tree,

who has been engineer on some of the steamboats
whose careers are a part or the Ohio aud Missis-
sippi rivers' history, was In New Orleans on Satur-
day. '

OHHS ADD ENDS OF LOCAL LIFE.

Fbauk Gkadt, a boy, fell off a
frelchtcar In the Pennsylvania vaids yes-
terday, and broke his arm In two places.

Earlt yesterday mornlncr Police Officer
W. P. Smith, while patrolling his beat, fell,
in an epileptic fit at the corner of Water
and Smithfleld streets. He was removed to
his home at 325 Taylor stieet.

Habrt Asdee8ok, aged 36 years, colored,
died at the West Penu Hospital yesterday
afternoon. Anderson was a resident of

ashington, Pa., and had been In the hos-
pital several weeks. His death was due to
exhaustion.

The body of the drowned man that was
found floatine In the Allegheny river
near Hori's Island on Saturday was identi-
fied j esteiday as James Iker, a peddler. He
.had no home or friends so lar as known.
Coroner McDowell will hold an inquest on
the body

THH FIRE BECOBD.

Washington, Pa. The main flnildlng of the
Beaver Oil Keflncry. Loss, $5,000. Origin'
unknown.

Rebecca street A Are on the roof of James
Connelly's house, Rebecca street, burned a
few shingles last evening. '

New Orleans The two upper stories of the
Tulane Unixeisity building occupied by F.
F. Hansell & Bro., stationers. Lossestimated
at (59,000, Hilly lnsmed.

New Orleans A file occurred In a grocery
store, corner St. Anthony and Canal streets.
When the firemen arrived and entered the
burnini: building there was a tertible explo-
sion. The building was partially wrecked
and fell in, burying two firemen, John Cnv-anau-

and B F. Perretn. Cavanaugh was
brought out dead, while Perreto was iatally
injured.

Clinton, S. C A fire which started In an
abandoned Alliance store destioyed that
building. The county Jail, the Caucatian
newspaper office and the houses of W. A.
Johnston, M. Hanstein, J. H. Royal, T. M.
Ferrall. Dr. H. Holllday, R. H. Hubbard, W.
R. King & Co , Alexander Ferrall. Dr. J.
Stevens, H. B. Glrideng, W. H. Duncan,
Warren Johnson, Dr. G. W. Mosoly and. J.
E. Howard were burned. Total loss esti-
mated at $75,000; small Insurance.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
From. To.

Scrvla New Tork Queenstown.
Adriatic New Tork Elnsale.
Saale New Tork Southampton.
Bostonlan Boston Liverpool.
Kansas Boston Liverpool.
Nestorlan Glasgow Philadelphia.
Scyfhla Liverpool Boston.
Alaska Liverpool New Tork.
La ChampagncCherbcurg New York.
Ptolmv Rio Janlero New York.
Auranla Liverpool New Tork.
Capua Kio Janlero New Tork.
Fnlda Genoa, New Tork.

Bead Our Dress and Silk Ad
In this paper y special offerings In
both of these big departments money saved
to buyers, extra valuu in every yard bought.

Joa. House & Co., Penn ave.

Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.
Six of the leading makes of the world in

our ladles' gloves depaittnent; four of the
leading makes of the world in oar men's
glove stock.

Jos. House 4 Co.. Penn ave.

Perfect action and perfect health result
from the use ofDo Witt's Little Early Risers.
A perfect little ptlk Very small; verysuie

y delicious y
Haorii
Mkfs

NATURAL FRUIT FUCV0RS.

Manilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc Flavor as delicately

and dellclouslyaa the fresh fruit
mSISUSm rn22L l?11 B9h " j

THE NEW SHAPE.
The Most Durable and the Only Comfortable Hose

SEE OUR WINDOW,
AND TRY HALF A DOZ3N PAIRS

H0RNE & WARD,

A PA1E OF DISA8IEE3.

While a Man Is Caring tor His Fatally
Burned Child His Mother Dies.

WASniAOTON, Pa.. Oct. 8. Special J Lit
nlglit a little daughter or District Attorney
Baker reached over an open grate dre for
something on a mantel, when her clothing
took fli e and she was 'buined so badly that
she will not recover.

During the excitement following the acci-
dent the Distiioc Attorney Mas noilfled that
his mother had Just died suddenly at her
residence in a neighboring street.

A Flopper In Connellsvllle.
CoSSLLSVILLB, Oct. 9 Snec al. H. G.

Kelley, a prominent and influential Demo-
crat, who lor a number of years has been a
leading member of Tammany Hall, New
Toik, after reading Peck's second state-
ment in tefcrence to the increase of wa.-e-s

and the reduction of hours, says he can't
support Cleveland and his fiee trade plat
foun, but will vole for Harrison and Reld
and the whole Republican ticket.

Jos.ttoitie&Cos

PENN AVE. STORES

Every Day

This WeeK t

Will Exhibit

FULL AND WINTER

I reported

Novelties
-- IN-

Costumes,

Capes, '.'
"

Wraps,

Jackets,

Top Coats,

Traveling

Garments,

Fur Garments,

And
Fur Articles,

Tea Gowns, .

Waists,

Children's ' :

And r
Infants'

Outfits
In the

Cloak Rooiti

Vnnex.

Jos. Hrortie 8l Go.

. PENN AVENUE,

OP "THE STOCKINGS THAT FIT."

- 41 FIFTH AVE.
oclO-1- 7

BEAUTY
-I-N-

BONNETS!
Our Fall Millinery displayis ad-

mired by thousands daily it is ad-

mitted on every hand that there is
nothing like it this side of New York.
These are no idle words, no high-soundi-

phrases. If you don't be-

lieve it just

COME AND SEE.
All the latest styles in fact, every

shape in ladies' headwear that will be
shown this fall are to be seen here.
Over 500 Trimmed Hats, Bonnets
and, Toques, for ladies, misses, and
children. If your ideal style is not
included in this collection, then leave
your order and we promise to please
you promptly.

NOW JUST READ:

2,000 Wool and Finest French Fur
Felt Hats, all colors, every good
shape, from 50c up.

The Tourist Hat is very popular; all
ready for wear, at only 50c

The Tourist Hat, in better quality,
all shades, light or dark, haudsome
in appearance, at 85c

Tourist Hat, in Finest French Fur
Felt, all ready for wear, every shade,
at $1.25.

Children's Cashmere Bonnets, full
crown, navy, garnet, brown; Infants'
Cream Cashmere or

Bonnets, at only 50c.
Boys' and Girls' Bedford Cord

Yacht Caps', all shades, light or dark,
very popular, at only 25c Better
goods at 48c

We have an exceedingly pretty line
of Hats and Caps for small boys, all
stylish, new goods. Prices away be-

low those generally asked.
S cases Ladies' Tan Felt Sailor

Hats, this season's shape
crown, brim, silk ribbon band,
leather sweat, only 68c; regular price 85c.

A GLOVE BARGAIN.
At 50c, 50 dozen Biarritz Gloves, tans and

browns, splendid fit, all sizes. Good Gloves
at this price are very scarce, and such a bar-
gain will soon attract readv purchasers.
COME EAKLY IF YOU WANT SOME.

nli wn,
M cgpv"
I qjegBJJ2GH

vr
510,512,514,516, 518 Market St.

T

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.
Car Lots a Specialty.

2S8AKD 80 FIFTH AYENTJE,
'

S69--
- FITTSBURO.

CHRIS HAUCH,

Practical watchmaker and
jeweler. Mew work done
to order. Low prices a
specialty.

Cash paid for old gold
and silver.
541 Smithfleld Street.

au23-H-M-

ALTERATIONS
Now toeing made to our building for the easy
handling of a large stock of wall paper will
not be. completed until October IS, nntll
which time e will offer tne same low prices
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so upset we must offer extra In-

ducements to buyers, otherwise a great part
of our stock will be mined If not sold. Next
year tbe prices of wall paper will be higher.
Buy now you will savs money. Wo pay 80
postage on samples of wall paper, which we
send raxv to any address, ir the samples
were not the best and our prices tbe lowest
this money would be wasted. IVe pay
fi eights on all orders of $3 or over. When
yon come to the Exposition call and see our
stock.

5; G. O'BRIEN'S
- 1

Valnt antt Wall Paper Stort , wa Fifth Are,,
ain iww fwm kvaii imii.o 1 Miers

CHILDREN'S

F

New and exclusive styles in CHIL-
DREN'S CLOAKS; ages, i to 4
years.

INFANTS' BONNETS An ex-

traordinary display. '

SLIPS and DRESSES in endless
variety.

HAND EMBROIDERED WRAP-
PERS, SACQUES and SKIRTS.

INFANTS', CHILDREN'S and
MISSES' CLOAKS, DRESSES and
FURNISHINGS made to order.

27 FIFTH AVE. 27
oclOiiwr

THE EARLY SEAL
Catches the cold and
may save doctor's
bills. You will surely
save dollars at our
early seal garment
sale, because we are
selling at wholesale

iVs)' sH;5srsa orices. uur oDiect
LVSBISBai is to make a good cus- -

vaawsl r i :tomer 01 you cany iu
the season. That is
jVintit th. nnlv nrofit

vr we get out of "these
early seals." They were bought in
July at midsummer prices. You get
the benefit of that.

Tho quality of sealskin 9hould be looked
at sharplj. There Is a great difference In
seali. As the oldest fur house in Pennsyl-vanla.w- e

have somo advantages. People can
lely on the gemunen-a- s of our turs and our
statements. We seldom cry bars.aln," but
the fact i, you will not find elsewhere In
Plttsbmg onr qualities at our prices. They
will not be offered in winter. They are for
now only.

The prices speak for themselves.

26 Inch Alaska seal jackets S127 CO

23 Inch Alaska seal jackets 157 50
CO Inch Alaska seal jackets Kb 00

SO Inch Alaska seal, loo-- e front 200 00

28 inch Alaska, No. 2 grade 150 00

ALL THIS SEASON'S PURCHASE.

nest Persian capes, foil length $30 00

Fine Martin cape, foil length.. 35 00

Fine monkey capes, full length......... 19 00

Neck scarfs with animal heads from $1 50

to $15. N

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
OC2--

fr$

4rt WIBS!

'llSnrif fll- - y 5

lo Are Reaiy!
WITH our stock of Fall Suits

and Fall Overcoats, and the

way the mercury is having
chills lately furnishes a hint
that the season is ready, too.

Are you?-- Don't wait to be

caught in a snow storm before

you learn tfal it's time to

make a change in your outfit!

It isn't healthy to be behind-

hand that way, but ivalk into

our store; we can show you.

something just suited to your
case. We carry a super-

abundance of the very suits

that are so scarce everywhere.

You know that Black Ribbed
Cheviot that's so stylish dowji

Fast, in single and double-breaste- d

sacks? We have them

in all sizes at $12, $15 and
$iS, by $5 cheaper than you'11

find them anywhere. See

than.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
Star Corner.

fSftHMf.??ttfi1

M

AND

THE

OF

and
latest patent,

front,

OF

Coal Hods, extra
large and strong,

Coal Vase,
with inside Coal

Hod,

Asbestos Stove Mats, will
save yonr uten-

sils; no more burned food

Extra heavy Fen-

ders, all sizes,

Slaw Cutters, with 2 steel
knives,

Parlor Tables, solid walnut
or oak, with square top,
16x16,

Root Scrub extra
good

Wall Splash Mats,
-

Towel
Extra strong,

Cases, extia fine,
"oak finish,

Genuine Acme Curtain
every one

Wax
30 in box,

Potato with enam-

eled handle,

Genuine Fiber Pails,

Shelf
hand carved,

Toilet Paper, finest tissue,
extra large paper,

Genuine Putz
large box,

Soap, best soap,
10 large cakes for

We have the Putz
best metal pol-

isher.

Table Oil Cloth, in great
variety of pr.yd.

Genuine Le Page
brush,

Brass

500 Toilet Sets, latest
shapes, wih jars; some QQ
worth 7, $8, $9,

Genuine China Preserve
Saucers, gold 9'

Lamps, with large i QQ
burner, 14-inc- h shade, i.wO

Genuine. Rogers' best plated
Knives and Forks, strict
ly first, per set 6 O IF
knives and 6 forks,

v.
Latest Novelties in Salt and

Pepper

with 5

itsd Butter Dishes.

Holder.

GRATES

EDUCE YOUR GAS BILLS

COMPLETE OUTFIT,

18, 20 OR 22-INC- H SIZE,
CONSISTING

ASBESTOS BOARD,
ASBESTOS FIBER GLUE
BURNER,
Handsome finished

SINGLE PARTS THE

Japanned I9C

elegantly decor-
ated, 1.58

cooking 25c
Japanned 65c

29c

98c

material,
Brushes, 6C

decor-
ated, 7C

Rollers, 5C

Blacking 98c

Stretcher, war-
ranted, 2.98

Tapers, r
Mashers, 4C

38c
Imported Brackets, I5C

6C

Pomade,
Imported 4C

scrubbing 27c
celebrated

Liquid,

patterns, 21c

Gluewith T
23cExtension Brackets,

CHINA AND

4.00

edge.nicely
decorated,

Library

Shakers, 25c

YOUK CHOICE

Triple-Plat- ed Castors, Bottles.

Triple-P- I

Triple-Piat- ed Spoon

$2
OUTFIT IN PROPORTION.

Coal Shovel, made of extra QC
strong iron, Q

Our celebrated Bread Knife,
cuts fresh or stale bread CQC
without making crumbs, 3 w

Dust Pans, extra strong, PC
japanned, Q

Slaw Cutters, with one steel i QC
knife, Q

Window Blinds, good ma- - IQC"
terial, a all colors, J

Parlor Tables, with round TC
top, l0

Hearth Brush, extra good C
quality, J

Hat and Coat Racks, PO

Rolling Pins, with enam- - fC
eled handle, D

Dish Mops, QC

Folding Lap Boards, with TC
yard measure,

Gas Lighters and Extin-
guisher combined, brass 9QQ
or nickel, 00

Book Rack, 3 shelves.nicely Q Q
finished, HO

Coffee Mills, with steel QIC
grinders,

Carpet Sweepers, our leader, i T
every one warranted, I f 4

Gold Paint, ready mixed, i rtd
with brush, U

Machine Oil, extra good C
quality, large bottle, f

Chinese Ironing Wax, C

Shelf Oilcloth in great van- - fC
ety of patterns, per yard, Q

Whisk Brooms, good qual- - PC
ity, D

Plate Handles, used for QC
ornaments, J

Curtain Pins, QC
per dozen, Q

SILVERWARE.

FLISHNWC

GLASSWARE.

100 Dinner Sets, finest En-

glish Porcelain, decorated
with flowers in their nat-J- Q "TP
ural colors, lZa0

English Porcelain Tea Sets,

56 pieces, with under- - Q OC
glazed decoration, 0i fcU

Cuspidors, 25Nicely decorated;

Rogers' Genuine German
Silver Table Spoons, per 95'set, 6 in set,

Genuine Rogers' German
Silver Tea Spoons, per C
set, 6 in set, "fQ

FOR 98 CTS.

Triple-Plat- ed Pickle Castors.

Triple-Plat- ed Milk Pitchers.

Triple-Plat- ed Sugar Bowl.

504, 506 and 503

H SI
Mail Ordiri Promptly Atuoitd to.


